May Newsletter
Hi Everyone!
My life has been a continuing adventure. In April, I
sailed with Royal Caribbean as their guest lecturer. I
sailed on my favorite ship, the 'Navigator.' It was a fun
two weeks. Our ports were the Canary Islands, Portugal
and Spain. I had many great experiences and miracles
along the way. It was great meeting with new students. I
was able to meet and make some new friends around
the world. It was my first transatlantic voyage and surely
not the last. I will be lecturing going from Alaska from
June 5-17 with Celebrity's, “Millenium.”

Thank-you's to: Mike, Diane, Bette, Karen, Andy, Nadia, Kimiko, Nozomu, Ruth, Robert,
Ken, Mrs. Perry, Monica, Sally, Darlene (captain's wife), Bobby, Abby (activity director), Tony
(great Tenor) Annette and Gary. Thank-you, to those who purchased my books.
My students are doing a great job of continuing on their spiritual journey. We are continuing
our Wed. night classes in Brea from 7-8:30 p.m. Anyone is welcomed to join. Our study in
May is learning to 'connect our dots.' Dots are those obvious signs that we discount as
coincidence, mistakes or luck.
We have our third meeting of the Golden Inner Circle Group. This is the first advanced
psychic/spiritual boot camp ever! Sorry it's already filled! I will be having a psychic/spiritual
boot camp for beginners. The Beginning Purple Inner Circle Group later on this year.
Be on the look-out for this one on my website @ www.toriallah.com limited to 8 participants
for this beginning boot camp.
May 16 and 17th I will be at the Pasadena Convention Center's “New World's Fair.” I will
be 'reading' from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Please come
early if you want to book a reading since I book quickly. www.toriallah.com
I will be lecturing at the New World's Fair on 'Feng Shui For Wealth and Prosperity,' at
1:00 p.m. Saturday. Don't miss this one. I will have my personal feng shui kits for sale in
limited quantities in booth 122. Fair's website: www.newworldsfair.org
My new book will be available to sell or pre-order as well in Pasadena! You can pre-order
now on Amazon.com, titled, “Discovering Your Spiritual Path.” Same title just packed
with 200 additional pages to share!

May 24th, (Sunday) Torii's “Wealth and Prosperity Workshop” at the Anaheim Hilton.
Torii's workshop times 2-4 p.m. Learn how to feng shui for success and love all in the same
day! Includes special guest, John J. Oliver (star of Trutv, Court t.v. , Haunting
Evidence and FBI Psychic Profiler). John will be available to answer questions for you
too. Please check Torii's website at: www.toriallah.com for more information. Great
opportunity to see two psychics together!
I am still busy with personal readings, feng shui assignments, consulting on property
investment purchases or sales, coaching my boot camp, radio, lecturing, writing and
teaching my weekly spiritual/psychic class. Be also on the lookout for my new Webinar
starting in May.
Life is all about being in 'accountability.' We just have to realize that there are no 'secrets.'
No action goes unseen or unaccountable. Let's make all of our actions positive. Everyone
receives blessings everyday, we just need to recognize them.
Thank-you Kevin, Sheli, my assistant, for taking care of my home base, Pam, Sharon, C.J.
for powerpoint and Noble, my manager, for all you've done to keep me focused on my path.
My great “Team Torii' (my dedicated students) who came out to see me at Learning Light
(see their pics on my website). May my miracles along my spiritual path be yours as well!

